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THE (MAMS SHUT THEM OUT

Kanena City Bccolvca Her First
Dose of Nine Qooso Eggs.

CLARKE IS DOING VERY WELL.

The NchrnHlcn Team 1'lnyn Without f-

tFIclillnKlJrror A Flftc-on Inning
Game Between Jllnncnpo-

Us

-

nnd St. Paul.S-

fr

.

Western Association Standing.
The following table shows the standing of

Western association clubs up to nnd Includ-

ing
¬

yesterday's games :

Plnycct Won LostPrCtD-
CS Molncs 13 0 4-

Omaha. . . . 10 11 .087

Kansas City 17 10 7-

St.
.583

. Paul 12 0 0-

St.
.000

. Lonls. . . . . 17 8 9 .471
Milwaukee 13 0 7 .401
Chicago W 4 0 .307
Minneapolis 17 5 12 .204

Schedule ofGnmcs For To-dny.
Omaha vs St. Louis at St. Louis.-

DCS

.

Molncs vs Kansas City at DCS Molnos.
Minneapolis vs St. Paul nt Minneapolis.
Milwaukee vs Chicago nt Milwaukee.

Omaha 2 , Kansas City O.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Mny 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BES.I The Kansas City Blues
received tholr Initial shut out of the season
to-day at the hands of the Omaha nine. It-

wns perhaps the banner giuno this year In n
good many respects. First , the visitors
played without nn error , and second , the
united hits by both teams wcro flvo in num-

ber.

¬

. As In the other games Aunls' work In

center was such ns to produce and deserve
general applause. Ills running one-hand
catch of Campau's flj to deep right In the
last inning wns a feat that has
been seldom equalled. Both pitchers
did well , ns did the teams , the
only error of consequence being Bradloy's
fumble of Clarke's tlirco-buggerin the eighth
inning. Not a run was made by cither nine
until the seventh Inning , Annis was first to
face Conway , but hit a grounder to Man-
ning

¬

, who throw him out nt first. Than
O'Connoll , who has not hit the ballat all
before while here , stepped up and hit the
first ball pitched to right for thrco bases.
Miller followed him ami hit the ball to Man-
ning

¬

, who throw it to Guuson , the sphere
reaching Gunson's hands a second before
O'Councll , who hud started homo , reached
there , A collision occurred and
both men felltho boll dropping
out of Gunson's hands In thostruggloand the
umpire decided O'Coniicll safe. This decision
converting the grand stand for a few mo-

ments
¬

into n howling pandemonium , while
the entire Kansas City team left the dia-
mond

¬

and expostulated with Brcnnan. It
was of no avail , however , and the game pro ¬

ceeded. In the eighth inning , after Wilson
was retired at first , Clarke hit to deep right
center for thrco bases. Bradley went after
the balU but fumbled it after ho got it and
Clarke crossed the plato ou the error. In the
ninth inning two of the Kansas City team
had been retired when Campau came to bat
and hit the ball to almost the sarno place
that Clarka did. Annls ran for it and pulled
it down with ono hand , making the best
play of the game and retiring the side. The
following is the score :

KANSAS CITY.

Totals 28 2 3 1 27 14 (

BCOltC 1IY INNIXQS.
Kansas City . . . .0 00000000 (

Omaha 0 0000011 * !

Earnad runs Omaha 1. Thrcc-baso hlts-
O'Connell

-
, Clarke. Bases on balls Oil

Conway, 1. Struck out By Conway, 7
Clarke , 2. Wild pitches Clarke 1. Pussot
balls Gunson 1 , AVilsou 1. Time 1:83:

Umpire Brcnnan.-

A

.

Flltoon-Iiinlnji Draw.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , May 21. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun Br.ii. ] St. Paul and Minno-
npolts to-day played ono of the longest am
most Intensely Interesting games over seoi-

on the homo grounds. The grounds wen
muddy nnd in poor condition for good play
but , nevertheless , both clubs put up a prett :
game , and there were a largo number o
brilliant plays during the fifteenth inning
At the close of the fifteenth inning Umpiri-

Hagau called the game on account of dark
ness. St. Paul hud the gnuio well in hand
and wouid have undoubtedly won , but In tin
seventh inning , after two hands wore out
Rlugo muffed a fly from Patton's bat , allow-
ing to men to cross the pinto and tying tin
score. From this time until the end of tin
game neither side could score , although boll
had men on third several times , but wharj
Holding prevented run-getting. In tin
fifteenth inning Carroll , of St. Paul , got firs
on an error by Gallagher , stole second am
went to third on Krolg's' wild throw , but wa
caught at the plato and doubled up will
Kellly at first on the latter's hit UiGallnghci
The next batsman wont out ou n fiy. In tli
twelfth inning Minneapolis came near get-

ting n man across tlio plato. Hawes go
first on Itollly's low throw and stole suconc-
cn Plckett's muff of Karl's throw. After th-

'next batsmau hud struck out Nicholson hi-
Bixfuly , but the ball was returned quickly
holding Hawes nt tlilrd where ho was loft
the next two bntsmon going out. Boll
pitchers did good work , Nicholson's fleldliij
being especially noteworthy. The score :

St. Paul 8 00200000000000Mi-
nneapolis..0 00023000000000

Huns earned St. Paul 3 , Minneapolis S

Two bnso hits Veach , Hoilly , Brosnan
Homo run Plokott. Double plnys Vcacl
and Shafcr , Nicholson , Urosiumund Hawes-
Pulton , Gallagher and Brosnan , Oulhighci-
Hiuvcs and Krolg , Buses on balls Jovnc-
Patton. . Hit by piichur Veach. Struck ou-

Hy Sawders 11. by Nicholson 9. Passe
balls Krolg 1 , Karl I. Wild pltihos-
Bowdors

-
2. BiiKoa stolonr-Hy Slmfei

Murphy 3 , Carroll U , Kellly , Voncli , Ear
Plcketf , Patton , Krclg , Huwcs , Jovuo. Lol-
en bases St. Paul 10 , Minneapolis 6 , Fire-
base on errors St. Paul 3 , Minneapolis
Time 2:45: , Umpire Hagan-

.Chlonso

.

JO , ailUvnukeu1
MILWAUKEE , Mny 24. [Special Tolograi-

to Tun HUB.] Milwaukee played a wrotchc
Holding game to-day. Chicago won In tli

first inulug by hard hitting , nldod by orroi-
of the , locals , Before the homo team su-

coodod in retiring the visitors suvcn marooi-
liosed playora crossed the plato. After tin
the game wns devoid of interest , the Icr-

Gulnoil being too much to eve
come. Opinion has changed he :

eomowhat as to tha Chlcaros being made i
of.a lot of chump nlnyors. Their work to-dn
was excellent. Tha score i

Milwaukee 0 0031000Chicago 7 002100 *
Buso hits Milwaukee 9 , Chicago 11 , K-

ror MthvuuUeo 13 , Chicago 8. Pitclicuv-
Ijucukcl and Dwycr. Umpire JVksendeu-

.No

.

Game nt Bt. Iouls.S-

T.
.

. Loots , May Si [Special Telegram t

TUB BBS. ] The St. Louls-Dos Molncs gafr
scheduled foe to-day was postooned on a-

count of ralu.

The St , Louis AVUItcB Doomed.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , May 24. [Special Telegram
CJIB BEE. ] Jt is now almost certain tuut-tl

St. Louis Western association club will walk
tha plank In a few weeks. Preildcnt Ven-

dor Aho was Interviewed to-day nnd hedges
somewhat , but sn.ys thnt they will nrob'ably-
go. . "I hnvo not sold nny of the players ycl , "
said ho , "although I will not deny that If
business continues ns It is I will look around
for offers. I will certainly not- try to run a
club In the association nt n dend loss. I
shall keep Staley nnd Herr for the Browns U
the worst comes. "

Chlcnao 8 , Detroit ,

CHICAGO , Mny 24. The gnmo between
Chicago nnd Detroit to-day resulted as fol-

lows

¬

:

Chicago.1 111 1008 * 3
Detroit.3 10000100 4

Pitch ors Baldwin nnd Getzeln. Bnso hits
Chicago 12 , Detroit 7. Errors-Chicago 4 ,

Detroit 0. umpire Decke-

r.PUfshhurg

.

fl , Indlnnnpolls 11-

.PiTTsnuno
.

, May 21. The gnmo between
Plttsburg and Indianapolis to-day resulted as-

"ollows :

Ittsburg. 9 010' 0010 2 0-

ndtauapolls .0 0-11
Pitchers Henderson nnd Maul for Pitts-

urg.
-

. Henly .for Indlnnnpolls. Base hits
Ittsburg 0. Indianapolis IS. Errors Pitts-

iurg.1
-

, Indianapolis 8. Umpire Valentino-

.AMEUIOAN

.

ASSOCIATION.

Cleveland n , SI. houls 17.-

Ci.itviti.ANn
.

, May 24. The game between
'lovclnnd and St. Louis to-day resulted ns-

'allows ;

St. Louis.1 01524 4.0 * 17

Cleveland. 1 OOP 00400 5-

No Gnmo.
PHILADELPHIA , Mny 24. The Athletic-
'nnsas

-

City game was postponed ; rain.

I3nch Olttti Got a Game.N-

EWPOHT
.

, Nob. , May 21. [Special to TncB-

EE. . ] Two exhibition games wore played
icro yesterday by the Long Pine and Now-

iort
-

clubs. The game In the forenoon rc-

iiilted
-

in n score of 8 to 7 in favor of tlio
Long Pines. The score In the afternoon
game was 0 to 7 hi fnvor of Newport. Both
games were noticeable for sharp fielding and
iioavy battlug. Umpire Slflmk.-

A

.

City Gnmo.-

Thcro
.

will bo nn interesting gatno at the
Omaha base ball park Saturday afternoon
'Ctwccn the Crane Brothers , this city , and
ho Cpuncil Bluffs teams , of the City league.

These clubs nro evenly balanced , and the
lontcst will undoubtedly bo a hot one. The

Crane Brothers are Swartz catcher , Gelst
pitcher , Egglcston short , Lally first , Lewis
second , Lawsoti third , Firth loft , Klnes mid-
dle

¬

, and Durkco rigut the Council Bluffs ,

trock catcher , Beuu pitcher , Brown first ,

Harmon second , Bethy third , HnrUin short ,

Heuwlck right , Ely middle , nnd Bicrwein-
'eft. . _

TUttF AND TKACK-
.iitrlca

.

for To-dny and "Tips" on the
Winners ,

The entries In the running races for Thurs-
day

¬

posted In the Diamond , are :

OLIFTON.
First race , five furlongs , soiling Julio

. .Ulan , Flush , Tenacious , Brian Borou ,

Flaco , Black Prince 102 , Barney B 93 , Por-
cine

¬

, Mate Sharpe , King Wood 05.
Second race , flvo furlongs , selling Eollnc ,

Jay Rcbol , Cato , Lagnrdorc , Ferg Kyle ,

Sufouln , Mink , Brier , Souvenir , Craftie ,

sister Euphrasla 100 , . Gracie OS , Molllo
Thomas 90. Colctta , Adonis 04. Pat Cogan
formerly Pagan ) 02 , Hard Cash 90.
Third race , six and ono-half furlongs , scll-

ng
-

Bonnie S , Cardinal McClosky 113 ,
Jright Eyes , Alanoke , Imported Jnno 118 ,

3-iss Viol , Adojph , Zero 110 , Belmont 10T ,
"rucky Seven 100.

Fourth race , three-fourths mile , soiling-
Friar.

-
. Burton 117 , Nightshade 112 , Warder

107 , Hypon 103 , Weaver , Fellowship 104 ,

GanibcttaOO-
.Fiftli.race

.

, seven furlongs , selling Kink ,

Glenbrooic , Wet Sail 114 , Gcorgo Angus , Pat
Daly , Kismet 103 , Peacock 104 , Compensate
100.

Tips : First race King Wood first , Ten-
acious

¬

second. Second race Eolino first ,

Lagardero second. Third rare Adolpb
first , Zero second. Fourth race Gambottn
first , Warder second. Fifth race George
Angus first , Glonbrook second-

.Ejjmont
.

Wins the Handicap.L-
OUISVILLIJ

.

, May 24. To-day was the last
day of the Louisville Jockey olub meeting.
The weather was warm and pleasant and the
track about ono second slow. The attend-
ance was very large.

Ono mile , for nil ages Wheeler T. won ,
Huntress second , Tcubrooclc third. Time

Five furlongs Sallie O. won , Fan King
second , Jakio Toms third. Time 1 ::01.

Kentucky handicap , for nil ages , one mile
nnd ia quarter ; sweepstakes $100
each , with §3,500 added , closed
with seventy entries. Terra Cottii
was a strpng favorite in the books , while In
the pools Eprmont sold for S3 1 nnd Term
Cotta ?30. When the horses got away Gall-
fct

-

sot the pace after the first turn , holding
the lead well in hand until the final quarter
was entered , when Egmont passed the bunch ,

coming under the wire a winner by two
lengths without whipping , Terra Cottp
second , two lengths lu front of Nick Finzot-
third. . Timc2OJK.:

For all ages , seven furlongs Llttlo Mlnch
won , Glen Fortune second , Pat Donovan
third , Time l:30Jf.:

For two-year-olds and upwards , six fur-
loncs Florence E won , Llsland second
Duhmo third. Time l:15j: <; .

At the Grnvesond Course.
NEW YOHK , May 24. The track at Gravo-

send was lu fulrly good condition before the
days racing commenced , but a cold driving
rain soon made it heavy-

.Threeyearolds
.

, ouo and ono-slxtccntli
miles Prlnco Iloyul won , Salylnl second
Wluona third. Time 1:5I: > {.

One nnd one-sixteenth Bclvldoro won
Bordclulso second , Qucou Elizabeth third
Time 1:50K-:

For two-year-olds , six furlongs French
Park won , Holiday and Oregon running c

dead heat for second place. Time 1 ::17 ,

Ono nnd one-fourth miles -The Bard won
Sir Dixon second , Banburg third. Timo-
2:08)4.

-
: .

For two-year-olds , six furjongs Goldflsli
won , Llttlo Barefoot second , Darling third
Time 1:20.:

Six furlongs Mala won , Battery second
Cholula third. Time 1:18.:

OltlOKRT.-

Onuilui

.

vs Council BltifTH-
.Tlio

.

following cloven will represent Omahi-

in their mulch with Council Blurts at tin
fair grounds this afternoon : E. Stringer. G-

H , A'nughnnV , H. Vaujjhan , H. W. Taylor
T. Chalmers. J. A , Jopp , J. S. Prince' J-

Crulkshunk , U. Craig , O. W. Burl and J-

Moriarlty. . The match will communco ut Uv-
p.

; :

. in. nnd it Is liopcd lhat the players will b-

on the ground ut that hour.

Gun Cub| Tournanumt.M-
iNNUAroLis

.

, May 24. Thp fifth nnnua
tournament of the Minneapolis gun clul
opened yesterday with a largo attendance o-

spoilsman from Minnesota , Dakota , Wiscon-
siu aud Iowa.-

A

.

Terrible : ,

PAUIS , Mny 24. A terrible explosion tool
place to-day in Mcrlot's cartridge and fire-

works factory between Peiitiu ami Pr
streets , Gorvuirs , by whloh seven buildinp-
wcro destroyed. Eleven dead bodies hav
been taken from the ruins and twonty-on
persons , all moro or less injured , have beci-
icbcucd. . Search for victims U procoodlug ,

The Chlppewii Illili; Again.
EAU CLAIIIE , Wis, , Mny 24. Tno Chlppew

river bus again risen yearly fourteen fee
nnd shut down nil tho'saw mills hero. It I

hoped that the river will go no higher thl-
time. . Trains arc suspended on the Cbippcw
Valley road.

Q" Ufllolnls.
CHICAGO , May 24. E. P. Ilipley has boo

appointed general traffic manager and Pai
Morton general freight agent of the Chicago
Burlington & Quiucy railway , to take ffc
May Co. Morton will continue to act us. gci
era! passenger up cm for tUo jireseut ,

COXOKK89.-

Semite.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Mny 24.Mf. . Allison , from
the committee on appropriations , reported
back the deficiency bill for tliq expenses of
collecting revenue nnd the ludlnn upproprln-
tlon

-

bill. Ho gave notice hd would ask for
consideration of the former 16lnorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart cnllrd up the Joint resolution
offered by him on the lith 4ist. for n consti-

tutional
¬

amendment reducing to n simple
majority the vote necessary to override the
presidential veto , and addressed tlio senate
on the subject.

The conference report on the pensloti np-
proprlntlon

-

bill wns then ngrced to ,

A special committee on tho' meat product of
the United Stntcs wns announced. ( Messrs.
Vest , Plumb , Mandorson , CUllo'm nnd Coko. )

The senate proceeded to executive business
and then adjourned.

WASHINGTON , May 21. An effectual effort
was mndo to secure tlio p'assng'oof a joint
resolution appropriating $23,000 for the cele-

bration
¬

of the twenty flfth anniversary of the
battle of Gettysburg by the survivors of the
armies of the Potomac and northern Virginia ,

the objection coming from Mr , ICorr , of-

Iowa. .

The house then went Into the committee of
the whole on the postofllco appropriation bill
which passed.

The house again resolved Itself Into com-

mittee
¬

of the whole and proceeded to the con-

sideration
¬

of the legislative , executive nnd
Judicial appropriation bill. After con-

siderable
¬

debate the committee rose. With-
out

¬

action upon the bill for the ndmlsslon of
Dakota , the house passed the scniUo marine
conference bill ns amended in committee of
the wiiolo.-

Mr.
.

. Gayof AlnbrnnaBtibuiittcdn conference
report on the Invalid pensions appropriation
bill nnd It wns agreed to. The bill is the
same ns it passed the senate.-

A
.

resolution was adopted authorizing the
committee on foreign affairs to Inquire into
fact * connected with the imprisonment in-

nu English Jail of John Curtiu Kent , a unt-
uralled

-
American citizen.-

Tlio
.

house then adjourned.

, Army Blatters.
WASHINGTON , May 24. [Special Telegram

to THE BiSR.l Sergeant John Pnully , com-
pany

¬

C , Seventeenth Infantry , now with his
company , is discharged. This soldier is en-

titled
¬

to travel pay.
Second Lieutenant John T. Thompson ,

* Sccond artillery , wilt visit the camp of the
First regiment , Alabama militia , during the
periods of its encampment near Mobile , Aln. ,

commencing June 11 , for the purpose of in-

specting
¬

thnt regiment under such Instruc-
tions

¬

as ho may rocolvo t from the adjutant
general.

Leave of nbscuco for two months , with
permission to apply for nn extension of-

twentyseven days , is granted First Lieuton-
npt

-

Willlnin B. Bnnnistcr , nsslstant surgeon.
Private John Kraus , company E , Fifth in-

fantry
¬

, now at Fort Kcogh , Mont. , is trans-
ferred

¬

to the Twenty-second infantry. Ho
will remain at Fort Kcogh until the arrival
of tbo Twenty-second infantry in tho. De-
partment

¬

of Dakota , when ho will bo assigned
by the regimental commander to a company
taking station at Fort Kcogh.

Leave of absence for ouo month on sur-
geon's

¬

certiilcato of disability , is granted
Major George 11. Weeks , quartermaster.

The following regulations nro published to
the army : Enlisted men eoufinod in the
guard bouse for offenses demanding trial by
court martial will not , while awaiting such
trial , bo sent out to work with prisoners un-

dergoing
¬

sentence. While thus confined it
should bo carefully seen that they have suffi-

cient
¬

daily exciciso under the supervision of-
a guard so that there may bo no injury to
health nnd they may , In the discretion of the
commanding officer , bo required to attend
drills and perform all such labor as is habitu-
ally

¬

required of soldiers.

and lown Pensions.
WASHINGTON , May 24. [Special Telegram

to THE Ben. ] The following pfinslons weie
granted Nebraskans to-day : Original in-

valid
¬

James H. Gyles , Curtis ; James M.
Bay , Herman. Increase Charles Klnne ,

Petersburg. Original widows , etc. Luclnda ,

mother of John A , Montgomery , Malcolm.
Pensions for lowans : Original invalid

Hiram Havor , Icouicum ; William f , Yordy ,

Rlvcrton ; Joseph Maney , Milton' ; Qcorgo-
W.. Pate , Mnquoketa ; Hamilton J.
Herbert , Humestou ; Hebcr O. Hc-Iqpmb ,

Floyd ; Abrnm Colborn , Batavia ;

Isaac Young , Chariton ; Andrew
Vogonthaler , North Bucna Vista. Increase-
John Quind , Grand Mound ; Mcrrhnan Cox ,

Colfax ; Georee W. Mclntosh , Allorton ; John
O. Dragoon , Essex ; Joseph Kirk , Prescott ;
Thomas Burke , Lime Spriligs ; Frederick A.
Smith , Clarinda ; William C. Hall , Griswold.
Reissue and increase John Bird , Burling-
ton

¬

; Joseph W. Spencer , Liberty Centre.-
Ilelssuo

.

Charles A. Dotrick , West Union.
Original widows , eto. James , father of
John Mclntosh , Keosauqua ; Ann , widow of
Charles Barry , Dubuquo.

Postal CliiuiKos.
WASHINGTON , May 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins BEB.J Carl H. Udo was to-

day
¬

appointed postmaster at Gladstone , Jeff-

erson
¬

county , Neb. , vice Curl F. Stark , ro-

signol
-

, and Arcollus Sykes , Porro , Wood-
bury

-
, county , Iowa , vice Addle Epps , ro-

slgued.
-

. _
Nothing Serious.W-

ASHIVQTOH
.

, May 24. Colonel Sheridan
said to-day that General Sheridan continues
to improve nud would probably bo out Mon ¬

day. Ho denied that General Sheridan is
suffering from a paralytic stroke. Ho says
ho is not suffering from apoplexy , paralysis
or anything serious.

Washington Brlofb.
The treasury department to-day accepted

bonds amounting to SSO.OO-

O.Tlio'

.

senate has confirmed James D.
Jenkins , of Osage , In. , to bo agent for the
Indians of the Sissotoii agency in Dakota-

.Prof
.

, E. B , Elliott , who In form6r years
hold the'ofilco of government actuary In the
treasury department , dlod suddenly this
afternoon from n stroke of upoploxy-

.At
.

the session of the house committed on
printing to-day Galltnger Introduced a num-
ber

¬

of employes and ox-employes of the gov-

ernment
¬

printing office , who testified that
they contributed in sums ranging from 25
cents to frlO each to the Now York demo-
cratic

¬

campaign fund Just autumn-
Scnntor

-

D.ivl to-day proposed nn amend-
incut

-

to the river nnd harbor bijl to ,1'cg.tpra-

to o7)0,000 thn appropriation for the Jini >rovo-
ment

-

of the Mississippi rjvoi between Min-
neapolis

¬

nud Dos Moiues.rapidB , The senate
committee reduced the amount appropriated
for this purnoso by the house liilL-.froin
5050,000 to $.;OJ000.

Cardinal Gibbons has bcon-notified of tlib
appointment of Dr. Joiin J. , FoloV( , , of. St,
Martin's church , Baltimore , to be UUhop ol-

Dowolt. .
g. i

Ktouiiiblilp Arrlvnlaf >

. ' , , , .
QUEKKSTOW.V , May 14. [Spucial Telegram

to THE BKE. ] Arrived The Celtic , fron
Now York. " "

UALTI.MOUE , May 24 , Arrived The Wesei
from Bremen ; tUo Montana frqni London ,

BOSTON, May 24 , Arrlvod-pTho Kansai
from Liverpool ,

NEW YoiiK.May 21. Arrived Tlio Morayh
from Hamburg. -

Knocked Out in-
Pomi.ANn , Ore. , May JM.l'Ue question o,

woman's suffrage in Washington- territory
has Jubt como up before Judge Mash a
Spokane Falls onm test cuso. The judge do-

llvered n lengthy opinion , in which ) a dq-

cldcd that the act of the legislature , extend-
Ing the franchise to women , is unconstitqt-
ional. .

liondon to Chicago hy AV liter.-
LOSPOX

.

, May 24. SOIUQ Interest wa
created in shipping circles to-day when th
steamer Kosodulo cleared from this port fo
Chicago via the Wclluud canal ,

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska and Iowa Slightly wnrmc

fair wc.athor , light to fresh variable winds ,

For Dakota-tSHghtly warmer falv weathci
light to frcsU vuriualu wicds ,

A BUSY DAJfclN THE COURTS

1 A

The Johnson Qoiinty Ltvnd Case Do-

cldod
-

For the Plaintiff.

PROGRESS OR'THE'
BURGO TRIAL.

The Defense IpndcnvorlnR to Prove
Insanity Arguing ft llallrond In-

Junctlon'A
-

Cnso Set-

tled
¬- 8j lcy

By Imwycrs.

United States Court.-
A

.
decision was giviui In the Adcock-Choney

land cnso yesterday. This case was
brought hero from Johnson county , and is
ono of a number of land cases of n similar
character thnt wora tried once In that county
nnd appealed to this court. The defendant ,

Proutts D. Cheney , sold lands
to a, third party who trans-
ferred

¬

his contract to Mrs. Adcock-
.By

.

the terms of tno contract the purchaser
was to moot all back payments ou the land
with the Interest on tno same when they be-
came

-

duo and i>ny the taxes and nny delin-
quency

¬

In the payment of these obligations ,

was to render the contract null nnd void. On
ono or two occasions Cheney allowed the
payments to bo mndo sometlmo after they
were duo nnd also conscntcdto the transfer
of the deeds to the property and contract
under which It vrai sold to bo transfcred to
the plaintiff, in the present suit. While the
plaintiff claimed the ownership to the prop-
erty

¬

she nllowcd the tnxes to remain unpaid ,

nnd on this pretence Cheney endeavored to
have the contract forfeited , but failed to re-
turn

¬

certain notes that had been given
In pnymcnt for the land nud refused to no-
ccpt

-

any farther payments On the same. Tlio
suit was brought ogainft Cheney for the
specific performance of the contract , the
plaintiff agreeing to make the remaining
payments ns the court might order. The
court held that the defendant must stand by
the contract and glvo the plaintiff n deed for
the land as soon us the remaining payments
are mnde. The farm in question Is n half
section and is valued at about 0000. After
rendering the decision the court began the
call of the docket to find what cases are yet
for trial at this term of court.

The grand jury returned nn indictment
yesterday against Mrs. Llpp. for selling malt
liquor? without u government license.

District Court.
The trial of the case of the State against

Burgo wns resumed in Judge Groff's court
yesterday. Mrs. Burgo was put upon the
Btnnd again by the state to give some further
testimony In regard to her husband's' treat-
ment

¬

of her while they lived with his sister ,

Mrs. Midgeloy, and also to testify in regard
to hi * associations with his Illinois nnd Now
York friends. Her testimony yesterday
wns directly in the line of that given Wednes-
day

¬

, and tended to show the maliciousness of
the defendant. The "state is producing all
the evidence possible to show Burgo's san-
ity

¬

before and at the time the assault was
mndo.-

Mrs.
.

. Midgoloy was put on the stand to tes-
tify

¬

to her brother's opndltlou and his treat-
ment

¬

of Mrs. BurgO whllothoy lived nt tholr
house the two monttis revious to the final
trouble. Her testimony corroborated what
Mrs. Burgo bad $ tated during that timo.
The defense was granted an order from the
court to have experts brought into court
to testify as * to the defendant's
mental condition. 8 { 5

County Attorney' ' > Simoral nnd Lawyer
Offut , Burgo's attorhtfy , engaged in several
exciting legal sot-tposduring the afternoon.
The defense inaugurated their side about 3-

o'clock , and the t'rtwblo commenced when
Mi1. Offut sprang upon' the court the sworn
affidavits of eighteen distinct persons living
in New York and Blmols to the effect that
they always deemed' the prisoner insane.
That ho had boon ci-azy , in their opinions , for
years , nnd that'Qbls insanity was bred
from his mother. 'After considerable talk
the affidavits were received as evidence , and
Dr. Tildcn was cJMlcd as nn expert. Ho
would not testify positively that Burgo was
insane , nor would ho acknowledge that hu
was sane. A recess was taken until this
morning.

KNJOININO A. RAII.llOAD.
Judge Wakoly was occupied yesterday in-

.leaving the arguments ou the npplteation of
Michael Clark , Addle Clark and M. J. Clark
for nn injunction against the Fremont , Elk-
lorn

-
& Missouri Valley railway company and

Michael Elmoro , restraining them from tak-
ing

¬

a riglit of way through three tracts of-
Lheir land. They hold that they were never
jivcn an opportunity to moot the appraising
board who wcro to award them damages ;

that they appeared the day the appraisement
was to bo made , apd that the appraising
toard) was not of a legal number. They ask
that the company bo enjoined from grading
the right of way condemned through their
land , and that Michael Elmoro bo enjoined
from any farther grading-on the property.-
Tlio

.
final arguments will bo made in the pro-

ceedings
¬

later.-
TO

.

roitr.cLosc A MORTGAGE.
The Nebraska and Iowa insurance com-

pany
¬

began un action yesterday agninst Ar-
thur

¬

W. Peterson und his wife to foreclose n
mortgage given on three lots in Albright's
addition to secure the payment of a promh-
sory

-
note dated March 21 , ! ls90. According

to the stipulations of the mortgage nny fail-
ure

¬

to pay the interest would allow the com-
pany

¬

to begin forcclpsuro proceedings. The
first year's interest is past duo and the suit
for foreclosure begun on this ground.-

TO
.

KI1UOATI ! TUB 11OV.

Judge Doano after calling the day's as-

signuientwas
-

occupied in hearing a petition
In behalf of Philip Ward , a resident of
Minnesota and a minor heir to some property
m this city , which asks for an order from the
court for the sale of tlirco lots located in the
northern part of the city , for the purpose of-
ruls'lng money to educate the boy. Tlio court
tirnted the prayer of the petitioner by or-

dering
¬

the sale of two of the lots and held
thnt ho would issue un order for the sale of
the third if it wni found nccossnry

The case of Stldd against Turkelson was
dismissed at plautiff's costs.-

A

.

TiivviiMNO SALESMAN'S WOES.
John F. West eays that the A. F. Simp-

leigh & Cantwcll hardware company Is in-

debted
¬

to him in the sum of fc<575 for services
while in their employ as a traveling sales ¬

man.
BCTTLRD 1IY TUB LAWTBKS.

Attorney at Law John T. Dillon yesterday
filed a petition with the clerk of the district
court , which , if it had been allowed to como
to trial , would bnvo created quito a brecys-
ensation. . The pqmplalut was against a-

wldoly advertised medicine company doing
business in Omaha , nnd which makes a great
display of their marvelous cures. A woman
from Clam Fulls , Wis. , wus Induced
by the promises of the com-

pany
¬

to test th medicines , much
to her physical and J>farsonnl injury , uho
alleges , General Cowlfi took u hand in the
case for tha mcdlcind'plltfit , nndsucceeded in
bringing about n sottreiiient.O-

IVISX
.

TO TUB JUIIY ,

The famous case otf Hussell vs Hill , which
has been on trial for bevorul days , was
finally given to the Jdfy'nt the adjournment
of court last night , n.'jtrptrncteu session of
the jury was looked fljr.'nnd' Judge Hopowoll
directed n sealed vtfuict if they agreed be-

fore morning. " , '
A 1110 JAW SUT| ANTICIPATED.

Two yours ago n young man by the name
of Moffat roomed with a wealthy German by
the nnuio of Tieman , residing in the southern
part of the city , turd was taken down with
fever. While delirious from his blckncsa-
Moffatt arose from-his bud one night untl
undertook to make kndllng wood of the fur-
niture in his room. ?y fbis Tieman wus op-

posed , and had the demonstrative invalid re-

moved to the old lock-up , whore he-

died. . The night was bitter cold , Mof.
fat was convoyed to the station
in his night clothing in nn express wagon.uni ]

the btory then given credence that his de-

mlso had boon hurried by the cruel treatment
instituted by Tieman was again revived yes
terday when tlio wife of the deceased appllcc-
to a lepal firm to Institute buit against Tiem-
nn. . She places her damages at *20,000 , am
represents that herself and two children an-
in need of help badly. Until quite recently
Mrs. Moll.it lias been n resident of Texas
whither aho drifted soon after the death o
her husband.

County Court.
CONTINUED TILL NE1T MONTH-

.In

.

the garni shoe proceedings of the Sim-

mon's hardware company against Alijulst i-

Bro. . , Judge Shield ? yesterday conceded to
contlnuiwe until Juno C.

' A iUILUOAI SUED-
.T.

.

. H. Ensor brought suit against the Chi

cngo , Hurllngton St Qufncy railroad to re-

cover
-

>03 , the amount allowed to bo duo for
caring for William Allen , who wns Injured
by n train of cars operated by the ica-

d.wouu

.

OF"A I'IKND.-

A

.

IteroltlnRK Crlmo Committed By-

an Unknown Druto.-
Ouo

.

of the most revolting nnd sickening of
nameless crimes wns perpetrated about noon
.yesterday by n fiend In n barn near Jefferson
square. Thp Victim wns the clght-ycnr-old
son of S. A. Moollcr , n conductor, who lives
lu the brick block on the southwest corner
of Sixteenth nnd Chicago streets.
Shortly after dinner the llttlo fel-
low

¬

was mot by the unknown
human bnito while playing In Jefferson
square. The man tried to pursiiado the boy
to go with him , but ho wns afraid to , but was
finally Induced to go by the promise of
money * The miticulnrs are too vllo for pub-
lication

¬

, nnd the boy has been horribly mis-
used.

¬

. There arc facts connected with the case
that make hanging too good for the wretch
who perpetrated the oulrngo. Tlio mother Is-

heartbroken and the father frnntic with in-
dignation.

¬

. In conjunction with the pnllco-
Mr. . Moollef has been using ovor.v moans to
ferret out the whereabouts of the brute. Ono
nrrest on suspicion wiis mndo last evening ,

but when the boy wns brought to Identify
htm ho declared that the wrong man was ar-
rested.

¬

. The prisoner wns therefore released.
The wretch who perpetrated the deed Is de-

scribed
¬

as a coarse featured man xvith freck-
led

¬

fnco nnd red bnir. He has suddenly dis-
appeared nnd thus far eludes nil efforts to
capture him-

.11KTTKR

.

rtAlTjUOAp"FACILITIES. .

Tlio Union Club ItmuKurntcs n Move-
ment

¬

nnd Hopes Kor Success.
There wns not a Very largo attendance of

the members of the Union club at the moot-
ing

¬

last night , when the subject of securing
bettor rnllrond facilities for Omaha was
thoroughly nnd intelligently discussed. The
plan of organizing a trust of Omaha citizens
to build n line through the northwest received
considerable attention from tlio gentlemen ,

who scorned divided us to whether it was best
to enlist already established roads in the en-

terprise
¬

or Invite the county to vote a sub-
sidy for the building nnd maintenance! of the
road.Mr.

. Barker thought the trust plan the best ,

ns he and the rest of the citizens of Omaha
had grown tired waiting for the railroads to
carry out their promises.-

Mr.
.

. Shclton changed the subject by asking
the gentlemen present if they didn't think it-
a good idcu to ask the people of
the county td vote u subsidy to the
Chicago , Koch Island & Pacific railway
to build n line into the city from the south.
Expressions pro and con wore indulged in ,

but nothing definite was arrived at.-

Mr.
.

. Colputzcr thought the Idea of asking
the county to vote bonuses for the required
facilities a good one , and that it would carry.
First , however , they must bo satisfied that
there are no schemers in the proposed im-
provements

¬

, but that everything is to bo
done nbovo board.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy expressed confidence that it
the county voted $1,000,000 in bonds for the
encouragement of railroads to como into
Omaha and Nebraska , it would not bo long
before the railroads would bo after the
money , and would give these parts the facili-
ties

¬

they arc so sadly in need of.-

Mr.
.

. Barker spoke in a llko strain , nnd In-

sisted
¬

that Or.mlm's inferior railroad facill-
ities

-

argued against her with eastern capital-
ists

¬

and money lenders-
.Debao

.
recurring on the plan of n

homo company to build a road
to the northwest , it was stated
that Messrs. John Harbaugh , Herman
Kountze, Frank Murphy , and others , were
ready to put their thousands into the enter ¬

prise. They did not propose to go in , how-
ever

¬

on n paper road , and will not put up
their money until other citizens show a ten-
dency

¬

to put in theirs.-
Mr.

.
. Colpetzor referred to the railroad dis-

crimination
¬

and spoke principally of the
lumber in.tcrcs.ts. Owing to the discrimina-
tion

¬

m this commodity , Omaha , which at one-
time stood third in the list of lumber con-
suming

¬

cities., is now away down and is being
throttled dally by the railroads. Mr. Shel-
ton

-
added that if it wcro not for tlicso rail-

road
¬

discriminations Omaha's commercial
business would bo ten times as largo as at
present , and asked how the club proposed to-
do away with this discrimination.

Answering this question Mr. Colpetzor
thought it could bo done by the aid. of a local
railroad company.

Owing to the slim attendance but tho" in-
terest

-

which had been Inspired it wns de-
cided

¬

to adjourn until next Monday night
when a formal organization will bo perfected ,

Fort Omaha Notes.
Wednesday afternoon the four young

soldiers , who wore ordered before an
examining board in response to their appli-
cations

¬

for commissions in the army , ap-

peared
¬

before the board for the last timo.
The condition of these four men at present
Is truly to bo pitied. Suspense , dread and
nnxloty bears them down. Oh , if wo only
parsed ! The ono single hope thnt all might
bo well Is in reality an idol for them mid
alone keeps them up. The examination was
an ordeal to bo dreaded ; there weie n
hundred questions on each subject ; 75 per-
cent in every subject is required for pass ¬

ing. The board met yesterdayi made out the
standing of the young soldiers , nnd ud-
jounicd.

-
. The result of the examination will

not bo known until the proceedings of the
board have boon approved by General
Brooke , the department commander,

Phil Kearney Post No. 2. G. A , H. , held n
meeting at their hall , at Fort Omaha ,
Wednesday , and four members wcro ad-
mitted

¬

to the ranks of the Grand Army of the
Republic. There will bo anothorincetlng of
this post Sunday afternoon at 2:80.: All the
comrades should attend as much work must
bo done in regard to the exercises ou
Memorial Day.

Only Two Candidates.-
Thcro

.

was a visible falling off yesterday in
the matrimonial boom of the last few days ,

only two candidates putting In appearance
before Judge Shields to receive clearance
papers. James O'Connoll' , thlrty-ouo years
old , was ono of the happy men , Miss Maggie
Kojver. used twenty-one years , ono of the
fortuuatq ladles. They both rcsldo In Omaha ,

James H. Carbtuu ami Minnie M. Lutjlu uro
the other contracting pai ties ,

The Fourth of July
is coining. So is A. W. Cowun with the
cash to buy nil. the socona-lmud fur ¬

niture. Glh North 10th st.-

Dr.

.

. 13onson will lecture nt the syna-
gogue

¬

this evening on the subject
of "Unnecessary Burdens. " Temple

cos eointnoncQ nt 7:30: o'clock.

IOWA NEWS-

.Unllrond
.

Hates UnlnliiK the Bloux-
Clly JolitiltiK Trado.

Sioux CITY , la. , Mny 34. [Special Tele-
pram to Tun Hue. ] The situation hero under
the freight tariff now in force is becoming
critical. Tlio St. Paul rate Is such thnt
Sioux City Jobbers will soon bo driven to the
wnll unless relief Is found. St. Paul jobbers
under the cut rnto nwnrded to them , can Iny
down goods within ten miles of Sioux City
cheaper thnu Sioux City Jobbers. The latter
have exhausted every effort nnd appeal In-

vain. . President Jandt , of the Jobbers nnd
Manufacturers association , at Its mooting to-

night
¬

, declared that ho wns In fnvor of nn
extra session of the legislature nnd of fight-
ing

¬

the railroads to the bitter cud , and his
declaration fairly expresses the sentiment
hero. It Is the more slgnlllcnnt because last
winter President Jandt went before the leg ¬

islature to defeat rndlcnl legislation against
tlio railroad corporations. An Indignation
mooting will ho called to maker expressions of
local sentiment.

Supreme Court Decisions.-
Dr.s

.
MOINES , In. , May 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BGIS. ] The supreme court filed
the following decisions hero to-day :

State vs. Mathlns ICeaslIng , appellant ,

Kcoituk district , defendant convicted of-
as nult with Ititont to commit murder. Ko-
versed.

-
.

A. Mi Norrls vs. Seymour Hix , appellant.
Story district , action to recover ixjrsomu-
property. . Affirmed.

Mary Blnko nnd others vs. Ella llourko-
nnd others , nppollants , Tnmn district , notion
involving the validity of the will of Uobcrt-
Blnko. . Afllnncd.

. John Taylor vs. Charles Brunscombo ct-
nl. . , appellants , Palo Alto district , action to
recover Judgment , Afllrmcd-

.Ho

.

Wns .7 ok I lie.
IOWA CITY , la. , Mny 21. The university

investigating committee toiay heard moro
testimony ns to the existence of saloons In-

lown City , the witnesses being students who
are members of the University Temperance
alliance. 'Tho evidence was so complete that
few drinking places did exist up to the 1st-

of Mny that the committee expressed itself
satisfied ou tills point and stopped further
testimony. AVituesscs said saloons wcro
few In number and low dives into which
very few students wore over seen to go and
that suoh places wcro very secret in the back
parts of grocery and other stores , that only
the initiated could got drinks. John Sprin-
ger

¬

, editor of the Iowa City Press , wus ox-
amlno'l

-
as to his alleged charge that there

has bocu a bargain to oust the prohibition
professor and said ho wns only joking when
ho made the remark.

The iromcopntlilsts.
IOWA Cmla. . , May 24. The State Horn-

copnthlo
-

society closed its annual meeting to-

day.
¬

. The following officers wcro chosen for
next year : President , Dr. S. Gantcr , Waterl-
oo

¬

; vice president , Dr. J. Q. Oilchrlst. Iowa
city ; secretary , Dr. Gcorgo Hoyal , DCS
Moines ; treasurer , Dr. II. G. Griffith , Bur ¬

lington. Next year's meeting will bo hold in-
Burlington. .

Among tlio most important transactions of
the state homeopathic society was the adop ¬

tion of a memorial to the board of regents of
the state university asking the requirement
of n three years' course of six months each
for graduates of the homeopathic department
of the state university-

.Suicided

.

for Iiove.-
LENOX

.

, la. , May 24. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Simpson Kilgoro , son of John
Kilgorc , ono of the first settlers In Taylor
county , committed suicide nt his homo near
Lenox this morning. Ho cut his throat from
car to car with a razor. A love affair is said
to bo the cause , but the family insist it was
ill health-

.OVI3K

.

FltESU
Too Much lixcrclso of Authority Will

Make Them Trouble.-
"Mem

.
Gott , he's got a blstol und ho vants-

to kill me. Ho got grazy, " shouted Charley
Logar as ho rushed Into the Windsor hotel
shortly after midnight. Ho had referred to
his partner , James Marshall , the two con-

ducting
¬

a restaurant at C03 South Tenth
street under the firm name of "Charlio and
James. " Ono of the proprietors of
the hotel sounded his police
whistle , which brought Officer New-
man

¬

, tlio colored adjunct of "tho finest"-
to the scono. Charlie avowed that his part-
ner

¬

was crazy , had drawn a loaded revolver
on him , and to escape total annihilation hnd
rushed out , leaving his partner behind the
barred door of the building. Accompanied
by tne olllcer Charley went back to the res-
taurant

¬

, when ho became abusive , no New-
man

¬

assorts , and was the ouo who was
creating tlio disturbance. It is on
these grounds that Newman claims
he put him under nrrest ,
followed by what eye witnesses claim to have
been a cruel and outrageous act on tlio part
of the nlllccr. Representations are made that
Newman refused to listen to reason , commit-
ted

¬

an unprovoked assault on his prisoner
and maltreated nbystandcrnanicdA.W.Llto ,
who claimed to bo in a position to give a sat-
isfactory

¬

explanation. The latter was looked
up on a charge of resisting nn officer. Wit-
nesses

¬

who saw * the transaction , loft
their names nnd resiliences with a view of
being called upon at the trial today.-

HI
.

) MIM.IdAN'ft UNWAlillANTEn AHIIEST-
.Ed

.
Milllgnii represents himself ns n resi-

dent
¬

of Omaha for the liibt two years , and a
hard working man , all of which representa-
tions

¬

nro sustained by prominent contractors
for whom ho has worked. Ho lives nn Lcav-
cnworth

-
street , between Tenth und Eleventh ,

with his wife , and ho alleges
that at 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
Ing

-
ho was awakened from a

sound sleep by hjiccial Officers Ward nnd-
Hnrrican , who mndo him get up nnd dress ,

They then demanded to sco his marriage cer-
tllluato

-
, ransacked the room and read letters

that wcro in a box. No definite allegations
wcro made against him by the nocturnal vis-

itors
¬

, who hustled him oil to the central sta-
tion

¬

, where ho was put under the "pumping-
process" for over uu hour , with Captain
Green as master of ceremonies. Ho was
jibed nnd bulldozed for over nu hour ,

after which ho was told to take
his departure. Mllllgan is highly iucnnscd
over his treatment , and will sue the officers
and city for the indlguitlcs which ho was
compelled to undergo ,

Stuck in the Ice.-
D

.

UI.UTII , M Inn , , May 24 , [Special Telegram
to Tim Bun. ] All vessels which loft this port
withjn twenty-four hour nro blocked fast in
the drifting ice , about flyo or ten nillea out.
Tugs have gone to their assistance.

MEXICAN MOSTANiTMNUIKNTUfleatli to-
Ou > ttvuu , Ciriiu JJU ASIJ tiaU M

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS

Aotlvo Rovivnl of Trftdo In the
Whont Pit.

CORN TAKES ANOTHER SPURT.-

Mny

.

Sliorts In Onts Still Seeking Slid-
tcr

-

Provisions Slow Hut Stonily
Cnttlo and Hogs Fairly
Active Quotations.

CHICAGO PKODUCU MAKKI3T.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Mny 24. [Special Tolcgram to
Tin : BtiK.l The wheat bulls foil very
certain during the day that there had boon
such liquidation of poorly protected and high
priced pruln Hint tlio future looked promts.-
Ing

.
not only for n stopping of the dcclfno , but

for n now ndvnnco movement. The dny-
rcallrcd , In a moderato way , their expectat-
ions.

¬

. At 1 o'clock July wheat showqd a lj< o-

advauco over the opening , and Sc over the
bottom figures for the dny. The trend of ivll
operations In the pit was as on Wednesday to
got out of July and Into moro distant option * .

The Cudahy party continued this sort of
changing without any concealment , changing
300,000 bushels from July to August with a-

slnglo concern. The crowd tailed after him-
.Hutchlnson

.

continued n seller , but
the situation seemed to have boon
such that his sales no longer affected
prices. The ndvunco continued ana his of-

ferings
¬

were easily absorbed. Poole , who
has just returned from n trip through the
west , declared that In his opinion crops had
amazingly improved. Ills house , on quite n
largo scale , sold dhjtant options August and
December and bought July. It was said
that ho was closing the "stnuldlo" made be-

fore
¬

ho wont away. St. Louis was relatively
strong , advancing a llttlo faster than Chi-
cago

¬

, It was apparent that her traders wore
largo buyers of Doocmbor. Now York was ,

In a rencral way , on the snmo side. The
movement of the deferred options back to
their natural relative places continued ,

August , which opened at the same prlco as
July , at 1 o'clock wns Jfo premium ; and De-

cember
¬

, which ut the opening showed IJ o
premium , was almost !ia at the 1 o'clock close.

Corn toolc another of Its spurts almost im-
mediately

¬

alter the opening. The receipts
GS4 cars were 217 under expectations. There
was buying at once by Foss , Strong
& Co. , and Jones , Kennctt & Hopkins ran
to cover. Thuro wns n tcmpor-
ary

-
setback when Friday's estimates til

754 cars came in for they were considered j'll-

arge.
'

. But the bulls hud the better of it ij
all the session. May opened at 67j <, c , |
touched 59c , and nt 1 o'clock wns selling at *

68? c. July opened at G5c , touched 5c ,

and at 1 o'clock wns ftU o.
The excitement among May shorts In oats

continues. That option opened ntUSJfc and
touched 30} c. June opened nt 33J c and sold
ut U4c. Norton and Worthmgton led In tlio
transactions , polling May and buying other
options. They took ono lot of 250,000 bushels
from Jones , Kcunctt & Hopkins for Juno ,

In provisions another slow and featureless
day was passed. Cash buyers made tolerably
fair purchases of meats , but in the wny of
speculation tlio dullness witnessed was oven
moro marked than on any of the former days
of the wcok. Still the feeling developed was
strong and products of nil descriptions wore
held stcadiXv on limited changes In prices.
Ono o'clock closings , In fact , showed an-

nctual advance of 2 c in short ribs nnd 5o in-

pork.. Lard closed just the turn 2J Jc-

ensier. . Future trading was confined almost
wholly to the coining four months , with July
the center of interest.A-

FTBUNOON
.

SESSION Wheat was a shade
easier. May closed nt 8SOJ.fc( , and Juno
closed at SOXe. July oponou at S7c , sold nt-

87K@S7c , split up to 87J4o; and eased off,
closing nt 87 <@S7J cAurust( closing at 87c.
December closing nt SO c. Corn easier ;

May closingwith sellers nt 5S" cJunc cldnlng-
at GG c bid. July sold from 5Jc( ! } to BOj cjoft-
to 5GjC, , closing nt fili c. August closed ntf-

tOYc. . Oats active and higher ; May sold at
337c( , and closed nt l)7c) nslccd. Juno
closed nt Sl c bid ; July sold at SJ< (S84cand-

ntclosed at 33Xo bid ; August closed
September closed ut 2ttfc'} Pork averaged
2M@5o lower for May ; Juno closed at 814.37 > ,
July nt S14.47X , August nt14.55 , and Sep-
tember

-

at 1405. Lard ruled a shade easier ,

with trading confined to July which sold at-

i .07> @S.Jk , and closed at (f8. ))7X < 870.
Juno closed at fB.02 } fMS.f5 , August at
3.72 } , nnd September and October nt8.75. .

Short ribs were quiet and unchanged.

CHICAGO LilVK STOCK.

CHICAGO , May 21. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. I CATTLE Trade was active con-
sidering

¬

the big run of to-day and yesterday
and the large increase over last wcok. The
run of Toxuns was heavy about 4,000 yes-
terday

¬

and 2,500 to 3,000 to-day. Texans were
again quoted lower , making a dcclino of 25c

for the week so lur. Native cattle ruled sub-
stantially lower , oven the light and fancy
class that has been the fuvorlto nnd sold so
readily during the past month or HO , had to
stand Its share of the decline , while big
coarse classes and others that had to com-

pete
¬

with Texans nro 15 (#30o lower than at
the opening of the week , yet about nil wore
sold , as Chicago had nearly all the c.vttlo In-

sight at western points. In old times when
values fell fXXisTDo , tho.drop to-day would not
bo noticed. N.itivo butchers nnd canning
blow ; few very line cattlo. Nntivo cows
inay bo sold at fair prices , but the
demand is uncertain and limited at best. Old
canning stock is not wonted ; grass Toxuns
that nro so plentiful are preferred by buyers.
There was bomo life In the stockcr nnd feed-
er

¬

trade , yet business is slow nnd unsatis-
factory

¬

, Veal calves nro 50(3( OOcj lower thnn-
at the opening of the wook. Beeves , ulioico-
to fancy , 4.90i( 5.2U ; good , $1 nOQI.OO , me-

dium
-

, * lJOg4.HOs( inferior. M.bO@l.lft ( cows ,

JI85eia.CO ; btockers and feeders , fJMXiI.BO) ( ;

Texas steers , J01.20( ! ; cows , $J102.50 ,

HOOH The miuket was uotlvo nnd prices
steady as compared with yesterday's. Host
heavy ranged between $r> ,75rij ( .85 , and best
mixed at W.OBCjn.TO. with common mixed at-

t5.lMgG.VJ& JA'ht sorts sold largely atj-

SDO ( Ji.GO , and occasionally a double deck of
closely assorted , averaging IfcO , made J5 05®
0.70 ; light-light , $5 40560.

NEW VOIIK , May 21. [Special Tologrdin-
to Tin ) Bun.J-SrocKS The stock market ,

although apparently a trlllo more active , was
irregular uud decidedly feverish. Up ito
noon the sales were 81,0)0)

shares being St. Paul and 12.10J Heading.
The bears still control the market , but uro
retorting to many underhanded nnd ques-

tionable
¬

practices to favor their side , A
sensational rumor was- started reflecting on
the standing of u prominent loom trader and
for n tmo it created considerable excitement.
The rumor , however , proved bo ground-

less , as the trader in question has * 30U,000 In
government bonds , and has been ono of the
most successful In the market for a month
past , Since May 1 tbcro has been n decline
of 8 points on St. Paul and Missouri Pacific ,

3'i on Lake Shorn , ! ltf on Northwestern , y
oil Heading and 2 ou Western Union. The
rest of the list has also suffered moro or leas ,

but the stocks mimed have been the most
active and show the most important lotscs.
Parties who borrowed St. Paul a few days
ago for delivery relumed it to-day , showing

that the stock sold was unquestionably long
stock , Attempts have been made to support
this property , but without effect , n- the
price dropped points this morning, the
dcchno being hastened by the decrease off-

Sy.OOO in the earnings for the third wcok in-

April. . This decline , however was not en-

tlroly
-

duo to the loss of business , but to the
Interruption of trafllo and losses by wash'
outs and Hoods. It is eald that Reading
earnings for April will make a bettor show-

ing
¬

than expected , but prices dropped 1 point.
Buying .points on Union Pacific were thtoU
and it 'advanced J per vent , but later re-


